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Date of birth: 18/08/1988; gender: female. A. 10/2002 (age of patient: 11years 9months). Ariane R., aged 11years 9months, presented with: an Angle Class II,1 malocclusion; an arch-length discrepancy (ALD) with a 2-mm deviation to the right of the mandibular midline; incisor deepbite, Ballard Class II skeletal relations in a hypodivergent facial pattern. Extractions of 14, 24, 34, 44; fixed appliance: 0.022×0.028 bimaxillary multiband (non-preformed brackets); a transpalatal arch on 16 and 26. B. END-OF-TREATMENT RECORDS: 11/2005 (age of patient: 13years 10months). Maxillary Hawley plate; lingual bonded wire from 33 to 43. C. END-OF-TREATMENT RECORDS: 9/2006 (age of patient: 16years 2months).